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. FROM THE FARTHER WEST

Important Decision by Judge Smith at-

Chamberlain. .

NORTH CHAMBERLAIN PART OF THE CITY

lAnotlier Turn In IOMB : IJrmvn Ont
Litigation Over Valuable.

Limit Cnnc Will lie

CHAMUHIIMIN , S. D. , Fcb , 0. (Special. )

SudRo Smith lias rendered a decision In the
caao of Ullfci Iloynolds against the City ot

Chamberlain , brought to determine whether
Uio latter can continue to cxorilso Jurisdiction
over what Is known as North Chamberlain.-

fTlie

.

present cane adds another chapter to the
struggle which has been carried on for years
for possession of North Chamberlain. Some
Important points are Involved In the Jurisdic-
tion

¬

question. Originally the land now known
as North Chamberlain was a part of the
Crow Creek reservation. February 27 , 1S85 ,

President Arthur declared It open for settle ¬

ment. April 17 ot the simo year President
Cleveland revolted the order of tila predecessor
nml withdrew the lotid from market. March
7 , 1885 , a week or such a matter after tlio
Issuance of Arthur's proclamation opening
the land , the territorial legislature passed an
act extending the limits of Chamberlain to-

dncludo the tract now In dispute. It Is upon
the validity ot tills act that the question of
jurisdiction depends. Mrs , Reynolds and an-

other
¬

homestuaikc , Henry J. King , woa the
land as the result of n contest between them-
Helvcn

-
and a number ot townslto claimant *

and tiavd homestead entries on the land-
.It

.

was contended that the act of the legis-
lature

¬

ot 18SD was Illegal , Prom the fact that
between February 27 and April 17 , 18S5 , no-

cwtrles of nny portion ot the Incid were per-

mitted
¬

to bo made and the tract was there-
fore

¬

constructively never anything else than
n part of an Indian raservatKi until some
years later , when it was permanently opened
for settlement. Judge Smith holds that the
net of March 7 , 18S5 , was legal. The town ¬

slto clalmaiUa lave never given up the fight
for legal poeseF.slon ot the land and are still
living ttiorc. They seek to have the cajtcs of
the two homesteaders reopened , probably at
the tlmo they innlto dual proof before the
United States la nd officers liore , and claim
Judge Smith's decision Is a victory for them ,

l>aslng tlielr belief on the federal statute
which prohibits the taking of a homestead
within the limits of an Incorporated city or
town.Vhon the news of Judge Smith's
decision wns received the towosltors tiired a-

iMtid and celebrated the event In a suitable
manner. One of the buildings In North
Chamberlain Is known as Fort Tarns. Upon
this the townslters raised the stars and
stripes In honor of the occasion.-

At
.

this writing the questlcn of an appeal
.from Judge Smith's decision to the state
supreme court has not been determined.
However , the question cannot be con&lderoJ
definitely and permanently settled until the
supreme court passes upon I-

t.i.iUjniniovES
.

KIPP.

Culmination or Hie Olllelnl ri '
South Diiliotn-

.PIERnn
.

, S. D. , Feb. 0. ( Special Telegram. )

The fight between Governor Leo and In-

flutance

-

Commissioner Klpp culminated today
iln the governor Issuing an order declaring
Klpp to bo removed and appointed Thomas
II. Ayers , his' private secretary , to the place.
The governor charges cause In that Com-

missioner
¬

Klpp , through his examiner , Mc-

Idron
-

, had been fraudulently collecting fees
for examination ot insuianco companies. A
demand has beto made on Examiner Mc-

Laren
¬

, who is In charge of ( lie olllco , and he-

lias refused to vacate. Notice of the re-

moval
¬

Lcs been served on the different Elate
olllccs interested. Commisbioner Klpp will
roach hero this morning ijiul until that time
Jlclyiren will hold personal possession of the
otllcc. The matter will go Into the courts
tfor ecttlemont-

.Klnpr

.

After ( Inln ii il OfTlrc.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Feb. 9. ( Special. )

An Interesting bit of political gosalp floats
Jicro from Washington to the effect that
Colonel John II. King , fitato agent at Wash-
ington

¬

, has decided to become a candidate for
the reglstcrshlp of the Chamberlain land
olllco and Is making an active fight In Wash-
dngton

-

for the place. It has been generally
understood licro that ex-Congressman W. V.
Lucas , who is now a resident of Chamberlain ,

would bo appointed register of the local office
whenever a change Is made and the ciqws that
King Is after the place naturally came as n
surprise to the South Dakota pDllttcIan-

s.H.teiiilliif

.

[ Weather lliirenu Servlee.
HURON , S. D. , Feb. 0. ( Special. ) S. W.

Glean , director of the government weather
> bureau hero , has extended the card weather

forecast system to Redfleld and Aberdeen
end forecasts will hereafter be telephoned
or telegraphed to tuoso cities each morning.
At Redfleld E. C. IsseiiCiuth will have charge
of the distribution and at Aberdeen the work
will bo cared for by L. W. Zlerlow. The
uystom now Includes Mitchell , Sioux Falls ,

Watortown , Hig Stouo City, Aberdeen and
Jteilllelil nml other cities will be accorded the
eamo valuable survlco in a very short time.

Ill ( ll - ClIIINU T ..MlHNlOII-
N.UAPID

.
CITY , S , D. , Fch. 9. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The regular annual meeting of the
home missionary committee of the Congrega-
tional

¬

churches has broil hold In Deadwood.
The same appropriations were made for tUis
year for the different churchc * as last year ,
(with the exception of Lead , which was given
J200 Instead of 290. The entire appropria-
tion

¬

given was $5235. Hello Fourchu was
given 330. Ilufftlo Gap $330 , Glister $250 , Hot
Sprlng.1 $100 and Spearllsli 240. llapld City
and IJcatlwootl churches are the only two
-wlilvh ore self-srstalnlug ,

"XVII ! Not lluilil n Court IloiiNo.
ELK 1'OINT , S. D. . Fvb. 9. ( Special , ) A

special election was held In Union county
yesterday , the question before the electors
ibulni ; a proposition to vote a 3-mlll tax for
threa years for the purpose of raising $25-
000

, -
to build u new court houao , which Is

badly needed , the present structure being
in u dilapidated condition and the vaults
overflowing with records. The proposition
.was defeated , however , to tbo deep disap-
pointment

¬

of those familiar with the cond-
ition

¬
, of the present court house. The total

,YOto was 1,320 against and 1,280 for-

.C'niMliril

.

In n .Mine.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Feb. , ( Special Tele-

K

-
' m. ) This afternoon IMrnoy Kleran , a

miner employed cm the Hcrculcd mine at
Two Hit , whllo attempting to land a bucket
of oio , lost his footing and plunged headlong
doun thn fchatt. a distance of sixty-live feet.
Hoas followo.1 by tlio bucket , which struck
tls lii Its descent , horribly mangling him , Ho
died lu about OD hour from hla Injuries.
.Klvran was about 35 year old and single ,

Iteooril-IlreiiKlnur Temperature ,
i IMBIUIB , S. D. , Fob. S. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The temperature hero for the last
few days breaks all records for the first halt
of February , the maximum recorded Sunday
licliiK 64 anil today 63 degrees.

Circuit Court lit Ileudwooi1D-
KADWOOD. . S. D. . Fcb. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) ID the circuit court ot the United
Btates wa* coiiuicnced tbU morning what w-

illCASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

prove to bo one ot the most Important mining
cases eter heard In the Black Hills , The
Duxton Mining company haj sued the 0 old en
Reward Minim ; ccmpnny for $$230,000 , the
value of ore alleged to have been stolen by
the Ooldcn Howard from the Huxton com-
rany.

-
. The bc.it legal talent In the stnto has

been employed on the case.

111111 ! ( o Iloinentnlte.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Fcb. 9. Special Tel-

cgram.

-

. ) James Mllllken of New York deeded
today 100 acres of choice mineral land to the
Hon'estnke otnpaoy. The reported consider-
ation

¬

Is 250000. The property Joins the
Homcstakc on the south-

.lllil

.

* lAivnrileil.
RAPID CITY , S. I) . , Fcb. 9. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The contract for making the exca-

vation
¬

and laying the water and sewer pipes
to the Indian school In this city has been let
to the Tom Swency Hardware company of this
city. The bid was 2C46.

_ _
pooicirrs IMIIIII WITH Ntuimrrs-

.Proiieetor

.

from the SiviuiU DUIrlet-
Hiport Snlemllil S ic e .

A great and growing Interest Is being

manifested by Seattle people In the Swauk
placer mining district in Klttllas county , In

spite of the fact that all eyes are supposed
to bo directed toward the Klondike , says the
Seattle Post Intelligencer. Every few days
some lucky prospector from the Swauk drifts
Into Seattle with his pockets full of ntlggats ,

some of which are larger than the largest
that have yet been taken out of the Klon-
dlko

-
gravel banks. The heaviest nugget yet

taken out of this country was found three
years ago on Deer creek. It was worth 750.
The largest nugget found this year Is valued
at 303.

For twcnty-flvo years the Swauk placers
have been worked In a primitive fashion and
for five jcars past the yearly output has not
been less than 35000. The output for 1SOS

will bo much larger , owing to the fact that
many of the boat claims In the district have
gone Into the hands of capitalists , who will
put In Improved mining machinery and op-

erate
¬

on a larger scale. More people are
going Into the district and claims will be
worked on a number of new creeks. The
companies operating on quartz ledges are
making arrangements to enlarge their ca-

pacity
¬

by putting In additional stamps and
several now stamp mills will probably bo-

built. .

Attention lias been called to the district
lately by a collection of nuggets taken from
Moulder and Williams creeks last year.
There are thirteen nuggets In the collection
worth nearly 1200. A party whllo at work
early this year on the Hlgney claim dug out
a big nugget which weighed 130. The Ford
claims are said to bo among the richest in
the district.

The placer mines of the district extend
seven or eight miles along Swauk , Doulder
and Williams creeks. All of this ground haa
proven to be very rich , although there are
only three or four claims that have boon ex-

tensively
¬

developed. (Above the placer
ground for a number of miles rich free-
milling quartz lodges have nearly all been
located , some of them many years ago. One
company owns n group of fine claims In this
quartz district which it has recently bonded
for 10000. The money secured in this way
will bo used in erecting a stamp mill. Six-
teen

¬

miles from this property Is a email
stamp mill which has been operating for a
number of years with great success.-

In
.

commenting on the fact that a greater
interest Is not taken by the people of Wash-
ington

¬

in the state's richest placer district ,

L. II. Jensen , who Is largely Interested In
the district , .recently snld :

"Tho only trouble with the Swauk country
Is that It Is not far enough away and too
easy to reach. People will not believe that
rich mines can bo found so near home. Tell
a man lie can rldo six hours In a Pullman
car from Seattle , then drive two and a half
hours on a good road from the station to the
mines and ho will take no Interest In the
proposition. He wants to carry provisions ,

travel well armed , climb passes , bo a mem-
ber

¬

of a vigilance committee , shoot rabbits
and endure hardship to get his gold. Never-
theless

¬

, everyone Interested in the Swauk
district is very much pleaoed with the out-
look

¬

for this season and great strides In
development will bo made. "

California Dealt ) .

LOS ANGELES , Cal. , Feb. 8. ( Special. )
The California Wlno association has pur-
chased

¬

240,000 gallons of wine belonging to
the estate of E. Qarnlcr. The price paid for
1893 and 1S9G wine was only 8 cento a gal-
lon

¬

, while the choicest dry wines and 10,000
gallons of port were sacrificed for 9 cents a-

gallon. . As all this wlno Is In city cellars ,
the price realized for the bulk of It repre-
sents

¬

not more than C cents for similar old
wines In the country cellars , a price which
will not pay 'for growing grapes and making
wine , not counting cooperage and handling
of wine. The California Wine association ,
which has made this purchase. Is a union of
dealers whose object Is to get wine as cheaply
as possible. It has nullified the efforts of
the producer to maintain prices which will
yield a profit to the wine grower and the
result la that , with 20,000,000 gallons of new
wlno this year, California vineyards are
barely able to sell at a prlco which will
pay the expense of production.

Tolmeeo Culture lu Wimli
VANCOUVER , Wash. . Feb. 9. ( Special. )

T. B. Somers of thla county , who has been
experimenting for a year or two past In
tobacco culture on his farm , Is so wrll satisf-
ied

¬

with the results obtained that ho is
making arrangements to go Into the busi-
ness

¬

on an extensive scale. Ho claims to-
bo satisfied , from the experience ho has aafl.
that as good tobacco could bo raised hiro-
as anywhere , and that the business , if
properly carried on , would prove aulto profit ¬

able. Doing a cigar manufacturer , ho Is
also making arrangements to establish a fac-
tory

¬

here , to make practical use of the to-

bacco
¬

raised. Mr. 'Somers has samples of
tobacco raised by himself on exhibition hero ,

which , It Is Efllil , will compare favorably In
quality with any from the famous tobacco
districts.

Cullfonrlii Ne .VolcH.
The Southern Pacific has not had a snow-

plow In use this winter over the Sacra-
mento

¬

and Truckco division.-
A

.

Los Angces man unearthed 2.000 In the
ruins of an old building that bad been for a
number of years used by a miser who died
there ,

An orange orchard of thirty acres has been
deeded to the Volunteers of America. It Is
located near Thcrmallto and will bo used by
the colonists.

There Is marble enough on the eastern
slope of the Sierras to build a forty-foot wall
around California , yet marble la Imported
to the state for building purposes.

The Skinner mine , In El Dorado county ,
has yielded $10,000 during the last month.
The vein Is forty feet across , with no foot-
wall In sight. The Columbus mine , an old-
ttmo

-
property of good record , Is to bo re-

opened
¬

,

Mrs. Carrlo.'E. Miller ot San Francisco en-
tered

¬

the old supreme court building on
Lark In street Monday afternoon. She saw
the elevator door open anil stepped In. The
elevator was elsewhere and she fell twelve
foot , sustaining a broken log and Internal
Injuries.

Charles Cole , whllo prospecting1 on tbo-
Klamath , near Hornbrook , Slaklyou county ,
struck a pocket last week from which he
took $2,500 ID ono day. Ono nugget weighed
$$1,000 , The previous owner had taken $5,000-
la ono month from tbo same property and
supposed bo bad got all it contained.

The seven counties ot southern California
have come forward ot a tremendous pace la
mining matters. About 1,600 stamps are now
dropping |n this region and It is estimated
that about $14,000,000 Is Invested In gold
mines south of the Tebachlpl , while over
0,000 men find employment In the rained-

..MoKlnlrv

.

Will Atltlrt-MM the Student * .
PHir.iADBL.PHIA , Fcb. p.-Tho Univer-

sity
¬

of Pennsylvania received word today
from President MoKlnley that ho will bo
present February 23 ut the annual functionot the university In celebration of Washing ¬

ton's birthday and will address tbo faculty
and student *.

FINE NOB HILL MANSIONS

Splendid Structures Built by California
Millionaires for Homes.-

IT

.

IS NOT A FASHIONABLE QUARTER

The View from tin- Flue IlcMlilrnco
Street In Not Inviting Sonic of

the Croat Iti'MtU-iiee * Unlit
1 r lllcli Men.-

ISAM

.

"FRANCISCO , Cal. , Feb. 9. (Spe-

IU.

-

. ) Neb Hill , in this t'ity.' does not tcday
rank ns highly ns a fashlonalblo residence
quarter as It did twcnty-flvo years ago upon
the outlay of several million dollars by a
tow men who had acquired enormous wealth
somewhat suddenly and who desired honors
of a character commensurate with that
wealth.

These buildings all front on California
street. The first one reached In going from
tbo bualnes portion of the city Is ttiat erected
early In the 70's by Leland Stanford.of the
Central Pacific , at a coat ot half a million.-

A

.

large sum of money was expended In the
construction ot a heavy stone wall on ouo-

sldo and the rear ot the lot to prevent the
earth from caving. The property Is owned by-

Mrs. . Stanford , but is seldom occupied by her.-

A

.

few months ago she opened wide the
beautiful .ind richly furnished rooms of the
mansion for Cio entertainment of the newa-
boys of San Francisco.-

Adjoining
.

- thla property , and occupying
the remainder of the block , Is the million-
dollar building erected for a honlo by Mark
Hopk'lns' , who dlel before It was completed.-
It

.

was begun in 1870. It became the prop-
erty

¬

of his widow , who seldom occupied It ,

and allout two years ago the property -was
presented to the ''Hoard of Hcgents of the
Gtato university by Mr. ''Scarlcs , ''Mrs. Hop-

kin's
-

epcond husband , the former Mrs. Hop-

kins
¬

having died several years ugo. The
building lias been converted Into an art gal-

lery
¬

and is labeled The Mark Hopkins Instl-

tuto
-

of Art.-

I1HOWN
.

STONE MANSION.
Diagonally across California otrcet from

this property Is a large house made of the
same material ns that used In the construc-
tion

¬

ot Fifth avenue , Now York , homes-
brown stone brought by water nil the way
from Connecticut. The foundation of this
house Is of white marble , or material re-

sembling
¬

it. Two huge lions in white guard
the broad entrance , with an iron fcnco fif-

teen
¬

feet high to give further security to
the owner , James Flood , nn ex-saloon keeper ,

and his family , but within less than a year
from the tlmo this splendid structure was
completed Flood died. It 'Was to one of his
daughters that the newspapers proposed to
marry General Grant's son , Jesse , a dozen
years ago. The widow and daughter are
still living in this house , which cost half a
million dollars.-

In
.

this same block stands the striking
building of Italian architecture , erected in-

1S70 by Colton , who died a few years later ,

leaving with his widow bushels ot letters
he had received during a considerable period
of tlmo from the Ingenious Collls P. Hunt-
Ington

-
, detailing with startling frankness

the difficulties ho was experiencing as a
lobbyist at Washington In the early history
of the Central Pacific and Southern Pacific
railways. These letters the enterprising
widow made effective use of In a suit she
brought against Huntlngton and his asso-
ciates

¬

of the railway companies to recover
a largo sum of money she claimed was duo
her late husband for services rendered. It-

Is an Interesting fact that Huutington Is now
the owner of this property. He bought it
about two years ago , paying ? 250,000 there ¬

for about half Its original cost. He seldom
occupies it and only for a few weeks at a-

time. .

THE CROCKER HOME ,

Next Is the house built by Cbarles Crocker
at a cost of 300000. which property Is
marred In appearance by a high fence In
the rear of the building. Crocker acquired
the ownership of half a block , excepting
ono lot , 40x100 feet , occupied by a small
cottage owned'' by a man named Young , who
fixed a price on his holding , but when ho
found who the Intending purchaser
raised his price , and when this was met
raised It again , repeating the performance
until ho reached a dizzy height. Then
Crocker lost his temper , declined to pur-
chase

¬

at any .figure and ordered the erec-
tion

¬

of a tight board fence about thirty-five
feet high on both sides and In the rear ot
the cottage , which fence remains to this
day , though both Crocker and Young have
gone to a country where wealth or the lack
of It cuts no Ico. The latter died In his cot-
tage

¬
, from which the sun was excluded thegreater part of the day by Crocker's fence ,

and In this country the absence of sunshine
Is a very serious matter. Indeed , so nu-
desirable is this property that It is now
uninhabited , the cottage having been moved
off several years ago. Crocker died about
ten years ago and his widow has died slurp.
The property remains a part of the Crocker
estate.

James G. Fair bought a lot on Neb Hill ,
opposlto Flood's property , with the purpose
of building , but the- bringing of a suit for
divorce by his wlfo changed his plans and
the proposed mansion was never built.

COULD NOT 'HE SOLD NOW.
John W , 'Mackay of the bonanza quartet ,

consisting of himself. Flood , O''Brlen' and
Fair , owns a good deal of real estate In this
city , but has never Indulged In mansion
building here-

."What
.

would these Neb Hill properties
sell for today ? " was asked of a leading real
estate firm-

."It
.

would bo hard to sell them at any
reasonable price , " ho replied , "because few
people could afford to live In them. The
Statiford property might bring $100,000 ;
Huntlngton peld all the Colton property was
worth when ho bought It , and the Crocker
property Is worth 250000. "

Neb Hill ls a wind-swept elevation , from
which an extended view may bo had , but
It is a view which takes In factories , rail-
road

¬

shops and miles of rookeries and
shanties. Not n tree Is to bo seen on the
street or grounds fronting these costly
homos , but en Mason street , a narrow street
forming ono boundary of the Hopkins prop-
erty

¬

, Is a row of eucalyptus trees, which ,
for ornamental purposes , would bo matched
In St. Louis by a row ot cottonwoods.-

Of
.

the men above named Stanford ,
Crocker , Hopkins , Flood , O'Brien and Fall-
are dead , only Huntlngton and -Mackay re-
maining

¬

of the two quartets of Callfornlans-
to whom rallrcad building and Nevada sil-
ver

¬

mines brought Immense wealth and con-
sequent

¬

power within a period of tlmo nmr-
velously

-
brief.-

I

.

> r MIlIlUR- fire Foil nil.
SPOKANE , Feb. 9. (Special , ) Ono of the

richest gold strikes In the northwest was
made thla week on tbo Little Gem claim In the
Plerro lake district on the Co.vllle Indian
reservation , north of Spokane , Tbo north
half ot the reservation is open to mineral
locations.-

At
.

tbo bottom of a ninety-foot shaft a
vein , ten Inches wide , of frco milling gold
ore was uncovered. Assays run { roni $25-
000

, -
to $10,000 a ton. Free gold Is scattered

through the rock outald ? the pay Btreik.
Tbo vein runs transveiseiy acrus the
Hliaft. The property Is owned by Spokane
men. Tbo strike baa caused a stamp ido 10
toe Plerro lake district-

.WiiNliliiRluu

.

NuvtM .Vote * .
A new populist paper, Tlio Independent ,

made Ita first appearance In Montesino
Wednesday.

The foghorn , tellers and engine at the
Weatport lighthouse , at the cutranco to-
Gray's barber , are In place , and nearly
everything Is ready for tbo lighting.

The Pacific Sheet Metal works , with head-
quarters

¬

In an Francisco , has ordered the
necessary machinery for a branch tautory ,
which la to bo established in Whatcnm ,

The factory will bo ready for business

early In the eprlng1. The pay-roll wilt
amount to about $3OM vtr month.

Mayor Fawcctt ot Tnuruno. Announces that
ho will under no circumstances bo a can-
didate

¬

for re-election
The Commercial club of Everett which has

"been In existence for orce years haa dedi-
cated

¬

a new bulldlngj , j .
The receipts ot thp Seattle water offlc-

eduring January worctlhllO.50 ! during 1897 ,

117723.18 was collected- ..

The total receipts acllho Chehalls post-
offlco

-
last yenr amounted to $3,787 , 03 com-

pared
¬

with $3C28 In 1S9G ,

The Methodists at flWAbo have lately been
having a revival , and''tilrty-flvo! persons are
said to bava been converted.-

A
.

duly licensed liquor house , established
and doing business In Seattle , King county ,
can send Its agents Into any other courty-
In the state and solicit orders without being
adjudged guilty of violating the llccniol-
aws. . This decision was rendered by Su-
perior

¬

Judge Frank T. Heed ot Kltsap-
county. . In the case of the State against
William Hall of Seattle. It was eagerly
awaited Cy all the liquor dealers ot the
state , as tending to settle , temporarily , at
least , a long mooted question-

.Cliitmtiertnlu'n

.

CniiKli lUninly-
Is a mcdlclno of great worth and merit.
Try It when you h-U'o a cough or cold and
you are certain to bo pleased with the quick
relict which It affords. It U pleasant to
take and can always bo depended upon-

.PIlKSlDli.NT

.

ll.VItlllOS ''ASSASSINATE-

D.Hiport

.

Come * liy Cnltle from San Joic
tie Uiiiiteiiinlii.

SAN FRANCISCO , Fcb. 9. A special
cablegram to the Evening Pool from San
Jose do Guatemala thta morning announces
the assassination ot President Barrios.-

It
.

Is added tbat calm now prevails.
The news ot the assassination of President

Jose Maria Rolna Barrios ot Guatemala cre-

ated
¬

considerable ! excitement In thU clt > '.
today , as both the murdered president and
his wife were well known here and also
because a number ct San Francisco mer-
chants

¬

have extensive Interests In that re-
public.-

To
.

the little colony of refugees who fled
from Guatemala some months ago and lo-

cated In thh city to escape the wrath o'i
the dictator the announcement was not so
surprising , as the Insurgents threatenc'l
some time ago to kill Barries before the
expiration of his term on March 15-

.At

.

the time of his election to the pres-
idency

¬

Harrlos was residing temporarily In
this city and during their year's residence
he and tils wife , an American woman , whom
ho married in New Orleans , made many
staunch friends.

Mrs , Barrios was In San Francisco also
when her husband proclaimed himself dic-

tator
¬

, In Juno last , ostensibly en route to
Europe , but she did not cross the Atlantic ,

and soon after the -news of this proclama-
tion

¬

had been received here she returned
to Guatemala.

Private dlsiMtches were received hero tc¬

day from I'rcaper Morncls , formerly leader
of the insurgents In Guatemala , to the ef-

fect
¬

that ho was en route to thU city. He
had been informed ot the death of Barrios ,

but disclaimed all knowledge of the asaaa-
sinalion.

-'.
.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 0. Scnor Lojo Ar-
ilga

-
, the Venezuelan minister to the United

States , this morning received an official
cablegram from the minister of foreign af-

fairs
¬

of Guatemala , ' announcing the assas-
sination

¬

of President Barrios and the succes-
sion

¬

to the presidency of Vice President
Manuel Estra Cabrera. No details what-
ever

¬

were given. '

The dispatch came from Guatemala. City ,

the capita ] , whcro Barrios has lived and the
government departments arc cai-rled on. It
added that entire calm prevailed. This last
assuiance , coupled with the Immediate suc-

cession
¬

of the first president In accord-
ance with the methods of Ido country , Is a
special source of gratification to the Guate-
malan

¬

officials hero"1hnd to aome extent al-

leviates
¬

the shock with which they received
the news of the tragedy. The relations be-

tween
¬

the late president and the Guatemalan
minister at WashlngtcrlP'Scnor Laze Arraga ,

were much mere than of an official character.
They were close persbnal 0-lends and tCie

death of the president at the hands of an
assassin comes as a personal bereavement to
the minister. Scnor Arraga (said Senor Bar-
rios

¬

was a man of wide attainments and
marked executive ability. Ho was 12 yearn
of age. The six years' term of service for
which he was elected terminates March 15
next , but the national congrcEsIonsl assembly
had already extended this term for a further
four years.

The new president , Mr. Cabrera , Is a man
of prominence In Guatemala and 1 one ot two
chosen by congress to flll the presidency In-

case of n vacancy. The system of the coun-
try

¬

la different from that in tCia United States ,

there being no vice president elected witn
the rc'esldent. The duty of filling the ex-

ecutive
¬

ctalr devolves on the congressional
branch and accordingly two vice president ,

first and second , were designated some tlmo-
ago. . They are eligible in the order ot their
choice. When the excitement of the tragedy
ha.i passed a presidential election may bo-

held. .

NEW YORK , Feb. 0. Gc-nec-al D. Jose la-
Reyna Barrios , president of the republic of
Guatemala , born la San Marcos in 1859 ,

Ho was a nephew of the former president ,

Justl Ruflno Barrios , wtio was killed In 1885.
The general was educated abroad and aftcc
his collegiate course ho made a tour around
the world. In his Ideas he was always lib-
eral

¬

and when the conservative party was
ousted ho was a clceo adherent to his uncle's-
principles. . In the ensuing of federa ¬

tion , tuo purpose of wnlcn was tlio unlflca-
tlco

-
of tbo Central American states , the gen-

eral
¬

was placed In command of a division of
the liberal troops. Durlni the war of 188-

5den
,

hla uncle , the president , was killed , the
general succeeded him as commander of the
forces. Later -on , when President Barrlllaa-
wns In control , he banished ''tho yiung gen-
eral

¬

from Guatemala and lie went direct to
California , residing In San Francisco for about
a yesr. Nine years ago Gencc-n Barrios was
consul In Hamburg , Germany. In 1892 ho
succeeded Barrlllas as president. Ills tcrtn-
of office (six years ) expiring In March of this
year. Lest Juno ho publicly declared him-
self

¬

dlctalciof Guatemala. Ills partisans say
that under his administration the country
prospered and developed exten-iively.

The reason that Cook's Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

, extra dry. Is always good U the great
care taken In making It-

.VI33ICI

.

! V 1ACICl.VtJ HIM .SK OUTPUT.

Continued nrNtrlfteil Movement of-
HOKH In Iteporteil ,

CINCINNATI , Feb. B. (Special Telegram. )
Prlco Current &ays : fhero Is a continued

restricted movement pf'jhoge. Western kill-

ings
¬

, 455,000 , comrarad jyjth 480,000 the pre-

ceding
-

week and 375,000 last year. From
November 1 the total ; ! 7,040,000 , against
fiS15,000 a year ago. 'Pnm'Inont places com-
pare

¬

as follows :

City. ' "" 189 $ . 1697.
Chicago t. V. 2,255,000 l.SOj.OOJ
Kansas City .- , , . . 1,07-,000 S40.000
Omaha . , . 1. . 15i.OOO 3C2.00-
0st. . Louis . , : . ; , -iss.ooo 352,00)
Indianapolis ,'i.2C9.COO 315,000
Milwaukee *. .X. 442,0-JO 301.000
Cincinnati '. . . . '. ' . 23S.COO 202.COO
Cedar Hnplds ..s.il157,000 IS.CO-
OOttumwa > . . < . . 200.000 171,00-
0Bloux City . , . . . 10S.OOO 79.UOO-

St. . Joseph .; . .7|
!
,. 1CO.OOO ! .

at. P.lUl , , i 5,000, 77,00-

0COVISH.VMIj.Vl' OKTS'OUT OK TUB HUD

HalllULeIn tlie .Ve ' York HiiuUM IH
MV oil the 1U trill SI ill- .

NEW YORK , Fob. 9. Today's clearing
houao statement eliows a subtrcasury bal-

ance
¬

of $682,100 , Instead of the usual debit
balance. Tills reversal of figures Is cauaed-
by the payment of the third Installment of
Union Pacific purchase money to the gov-
ernment.

¬

. Only $1,213,000 was paid Into the
clearing house by the depositories today.
The balance of the Installment was scut
direct to Washington ,

Invite l.mly SomerNi't tomerlen. .

CHICAGO , Feb. , A letter haa been sent
to Lady Henry Somerset eltfned by Na-
tional

¬

Woman's Christian Temperance
union ottlcers assuring her of their loyalty
and love , expressing niuc.li sympathy in
her Illness und urging her to come to
America aa soon na her lieu 1th and strength
will permit , The letter nays ; "We are sure
wo ahull bo able to provo our f.ilth und
lova by our worka , and thnt the visit would
do you irood In many wuya. We hope you
will think ot thla. which wo BO earnestly
desire ,"

SOU III OMAHA NEWS.-

Tucoday

.

night George Russell , a young man
about IS years of ago and whoso homo Is at
Fifteenth ntid It streets , was caught In the
act ot attempting to rob the olHco ot the
J. B. Watklns Lumber company In tbo upper
railroad yards. Ho was detected by J. W.
Baxter , the night watttiman , who compelled
Mm to surrender. Ituucll had In his posses-
sion

¬

a brace and bit , dynamite , fuse mid ri
mask , besides other tools necessary to the
opening of ft safe. Whllo being marched to
the city Jail ItUMoll tried hard to throw away
his tools and mnsk , but thla was prevented
by the watchman.

The burglary Tuesday night made tlio fifth
tlmo Inside of six months that the Wotklns
office lias been broken Into and every tlme
the thlovM nlLber attempted to or did break
Into the safe. The last attempt was madea couple of weeks ago , and then It was de-
cided

¬

to lay a trap for the next burglar.
An electric contrivance was placed In the
office , which rang a. bell In the homo of
the watchman near by when any one en ¬

tered the place after closing time. When
the bell rang Watchman Baxtergrabbed up his shotgun and hurried to the
offico. Ho easily located Ilussoll , who Was
hiding In a corner , and compelled him at
the point of the gun. to put up hU hands.
The only article which has been missed 1 |all the recent robberies was an overcoat
belonging to Mr. Watklns which Uussell
had with him when nrrcatcd.

Yesterday the young burglar appeared
to bo very sorry for what ho had done and
cried when being questioned. Ho denied
taking the overcoat , Baying that while pass-
Ing

-
Gcrmanla hall a few nights ago It was

thrown out of a window and ho picked It up.
When asked If he was alone Kus.iell atatcd
that ho had a partner who compelled him to
enter the place , promising to coinp kt later
nnd do tlio work on the safe. Kusrtell Insists
that ho docs not know the name of lila part.-
ner

-
. , who escaped , but describes him as n
big man with red whiskers. Ho claims that
ho was to get $10 for the nlght'o work nnd-
ns he needed cshocs and clothing ho accepted.
It Is further said by the prMcaer that hlu
partner procured the dynamite and fuse In
Omaha , but ho admits stealing the drill from
Sawyer'o blacksmith shop. Entrance was
effected by removing n iiane of glass from a
rear window nnd then releasing the catch.
After considerable quwtlonli-jg Husscll
finally admitted that this was the second
time ho had broken Into the Wutitlna office ,

but ho stoutly denies ever having carried oft
anything.

During the forenoon Mrs. Ilussoll called at
police headquarters and talked with Judge
Chrlstmann. She denied all knowledge ot-
her son's actions and stated that whllo In-

clined
¬

to ho headstrong ho wns a goo'l boy.-

A
.

search of the Hussell homo was made by
the police , but no stolen property was found.
The police are Inclined to think that Husscll-
nnd his partner had a hand In robbing the
Nebraska liquor house Monday night and it
was in hopes of finding nonic of the goods
stolen from this place that the search was
made. The police are after missel's partner
and expect to locate him before long.

HIM 'HookH Are Open.-
In

.

connection with the police court fines ,

mention of which wns made In yesterday's
Bee , Judge Chrlstmann states that ho is
ready at any time to have the finance com-

mittee
¬

ot tlio Board of Education or nny
other committee for that matter , Investigate
his books , lie says that nine out of ten
persons arrested hero and brought before
him nre vagrants who are not possessed' ' of-
a penny and have no means of obtaining
money other than by working and this they
will not do. It would be useless , the Judge
says , to Impose a money fine In vagrancy
caaes where- the prisoner haa no funds , be-
cause

¬

It would entail an unocces.3ary tax
upon the city for feeding nnd lodging such
persons while they served out their time
In the county jail-

.It
.

frequently occurs thnt when Judge
Chrlstmann has Impcned a fine the major la
Induced to Iseuo a pardon , thus cancelling
the sentence of the court. Thla haa been
dcno by the ma > or In quite a number cf-
cases. . Judge Chrlstmann states that his
records are open for inspection at any time
and that In handling the business of the
police court ho docs what he conreldera host
for the interests of the city. While he ad-
mits that the amount paid Into the nchool
fund from fines does not amount to much , In
comparison with the- number of nrresM , he
asserts that he uacs hU judgment !n dis-
pensing

¬

Justice nnd alwajd does what he
thinks tost.

While it is true that the majority of per-
sons

¬

arrested are confined for minor charges.
such as vagrancy and drunker.ncai , the
records show ''that money is seldom fotnd on
the persons of such prUoncnj. The matter
of compelling prlconcis to work en the
streets or elsewhere had always met with
opposition from certain members of the
council , who inseed! ! that by doing this 'tho
city would bo robbing honeat , hard working
men. of a means to earn caough to inipport
their families. It WM suggested not a great
while ugo that the city erect , a stockade In
the rear of the city Jail and fill It with
stone to be broken. This broken stone , it
was asserted , could be used to advantage in
repairing streets nnd alleja and n'so' for
paving some of the streets In the outaklrta.
When thio was mentioned to the city fathers
It was turned down for fear tha't' come labor-
ing

¬

man who had n family might be- com-
pelled

¬

to look for work elsewhere , Instead of
depending upon the street commissioner's-
department. .

The expense of keeping the several hun-
dred

¬

vagrants who are annually nrrestcd Is
considerable nnd these who favor a rock
pile assert that If ''thcae men were compelled
to work for n day or two breaking stone they
would In a reduce the cost of their
keeping. A number of city officials are will-
tag to admit that something of the oort
would bo a good ''thing , but no one seems to
want to take the Initiative In bringing the
matter properly before the city lawmakers.

CHICK of DeHtltillloii.
Among the caces of destitution called to

the attention of the mayor yesterday were
two considered deserving nnd caslstanco waa-
given. . One was the cnso of a woman who
Is very low with consumption and whoso
butiband Is reported to ''ho a wortliles-s fellow
who rtays away from homo for days at a-

time. . Another wns a case where n woman
had been recently confined nnd was entirely
destitute , depending on the neighbors for
something to cat. In this r-onno-otlon Mayor
Ensor dralres to request that perrons who
have shoes and clothing to glvo away would
bring the same to his office In baskets. Sev-
eral

¬

have done thb already nnd the baskets
are quickly disposed of. The churches are
doing all they can to iclleve the distress of
many , but they cannot fiirnUh coal. Chil-
dren's

¬

shoes aeera to bo needed , as well a
shoes for women , nnd If these are cent to
the mayor's ofllco they will bo given to the
worthy poor ,

City (
The Bee office telephone Is No , 27-

.leorgo
.

( Conger of Denver Is visiting Oscar
n. inn.-

An
.

Important meeting of the Hoyal High-
landers

¬

Is booked for tonight.
The women of the Episcopal church will

glvo a supper at Mann's bakery on Twcnty-

requirements are
petfedly met In
Wool Soap.

There may be
more expensive
soaps , but nom

ette , '. is at> -
soliitelyfiitrf. For
the bath it Is
pleasant , sooth-
InK arid delight ¬

ful.There's only
one soap that
won't' shrink
woolens , You

MMoma-
Uaed Hod tween no soap

and

fourth street from G until S o'clock thla-
evening. .

James Frailer of Columbus was a business
visitor In the city yesterday.-

A
.

son ban 'boon born to Mr. ami Mrs. Otto
lloslan , Twenty-fourth and O streets.

The Coopers' itnutn will give n ball at-
Blum's

-

hall on the evening ot February 10.-

S.

.

. I. Ilayner , Twenty-seventh and Madison
sttect * , Is confined to his bed with typhoid
fever.-

J.
.

. Ii. Hrlon Is In Norfolk attending n-

biwIiiMs meeting of the Grand Army ot Uio-
Republic. .

George W. Lee of Harvard spent yester-
day

¬

In the city looking after his property
Interests.

General T. S. Chrkson will deliver an ad-
dress

¬

At the Sons of Veterans' entertainment
Saturday night.

Work on the N street pas trenclirn con-
tinued

¬

all day yesterday lu splto ot tie dls-
ngreeablo

-

weather.
Mayor Ensor had appointed Edward D.ir-

son a policeman to scno whllo Officers Mon-
tague

¬

ami Shechan are oft duty.
The Infant daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Martin , Twenty-fourth nnd Harrison streets ,

was -burled yesterday afternoon.
There will bo n meeting of the German-

American Political club at Plvonka'a hall ,

Twenty-fourth and b streets , tonight.
Tonight the Board of Education will hold

a special meeting to Investigate the charges
against C. M. Johnson , ono of the eighth
grade teachers ,

The Woman's Homo Mlcslonary society ot
the Methodist church will glvo a tea at the
homo of Mrs. Jeff Ogg , 713 North Twenty-
third street , this afternoon ,

George Husroll , the young burglar cap-
tured

¬

Tuesday night , was taken to the
county Jail yesterday afternoon for safe
keeping. Ills pal baa not yet been arrested.

Mike Lynch , who has been In the hospital
slnco last November with a broken hip. has
been sent to relatival In Chicago. Mayor
EiiRor procured 'tho man transportation over
one ot the railroads.

The now gas ordinance wns published for
the first tlmo In the oinclat paper of the
city last night , the ordinance for levying a
special tax to pay for the Twcnty-llth
street sewer was also printed for the first
tlmo.

Sheep keep coming to this market In
large numbers , but the demand keeps fully
up to the supply and more are being sold ,

hero than at any other market , barring Chi ¬

cago. Yesterday's receipts numbered 6,000-
head. .

A meeting ot Gettysburg command , No.
2 , Union Veterans' union , will beheld this
evening at the olfico of Jeff Ogg on Tvvcii'y-
fouith

-

street All members are urged to
attend , as business of Importance Is to
come up-

.Attorney
.

W. II. Patrick of this city , who
maintains a residence at Ilullovuo. has been
appointed county attorney of Sarpy county
to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion

¬

ct Henry C. of Papllllon. Mr-
.Lefller

.

resigned to accept a position with
Wood Bros , at the Live Stock cxchangp.

Suit has been brought In the district court
by the administrator of William I.ing! for
$5,000 damages. One night labt winter
Bang drove his team off an embankment
In Albright nnd was killed by tlio wagon
falling on top ot him , The admlnlstialD.-
of

.
-

the estate now demands the sum men ¬

tioned.
The Mohicans linvo decided to hold weekly

meetings during the balance of the winter
for the purpose of discussing questions of
the day. The first meeting of the serbs
will bo held next Monday night nt the
apartments of S. B. Christie , wh ° n the
rights and wrongs of the Cubans will foe.

aigucd.
Patrick Hlckey , who fell on an icy Hide-

walk at Twenty-ninth and Q streets In Jan-
uary

¬

, 1897 , and broke one ot his leg. ? , has
sued the city for $7,000 damages Ili-kev
was confined to his bed for some tlnii
after the accident and he thinks that It is-

no more than right that the city should
pay him for the time ho lost , besides some-
thing

¬

for 111* suffering.-

Vhcrn

.

are three little things wnirh do moro
work than any other three ilttle things cre-

ated
¬

they are the ant , the bee and DeWltt's
Little Early Risers , the last being the famous
little pills for stomach and Ihor troubles.

Are 'IilHtetl on 'jtncli ] } ti-hnii ; e-

.N13W
.

YORK , Feb. 9. The committee on-

slock list of the New York exchange has
listed the folowlns PocuritlcH : 2OJ7.COO addi-
tional

¬

prior lion per cent bonds of the
Northein Pnelllc Hallway company , making
the total amount S fA .V. . v> addi-
tional

¬

general Is , series A. of fie Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway company ,

making the total amount listed 21.C76 , X)0) ;

fGaXX) ( ) additional capita ] stock , maldnjj the
total amount listed ? :( , roe OCO , and ? il2J.CCO
additional .1 per cent bonds of tie Kinsaa
City , Plttsburg & Gulf Railroad company ,

muklng the total amount listed $21S2 ! , OCO ;

? 10CtOCGQ capital stock of the Mcrgoiitlialer-
l.ynotype company ; fl.OOO.OCO collateral r, pr
cent InmlH of the Mexican Central Railway
company , limited : ? 10JI.OOO consol 4s of the
Mexican , International Railroad company.

SURGICAL JDPEEAT3MSi-
m Tim CIMIK OK IMI.13S A.VI1 IlICC-

TAI , DISKASIi.S XO l.OMiKR-
XKUISSSAItY. .

A Mcillfiil THmoveryVlileli "Will-

CIiniiKU the Treatment of All
Sueli Dililinen.-

It

.

has long been thought not only by name
physicians but by people In general , that the
common , painful and exceedingly annoying
trouble , piles , was practically incurable by

any other meaim than a surgical operation
nnd this belief has been the cause ot years of
needless Buffering , because of the natural
dread ot surgical operations.

There are many salves , ointments and sim-

ilar
¬

remedies on the market which afford
BOino relief In cases of piles , but the Pyiamld
Pile Cure Is the only preparation BO far In-

troduced
¬

that can bo reliably depended upon
to cure to stay cured , every form of Itching ,

bleeding or protruding piles.-

Mrs.
.

. M. C. Hlnkley of C01 Mlfwlc.j'ppl. ' St. .

Indianapolis , was told by her physicians that
nothing but a surgical operation costing be-

tween
¬

Hcven and eight hundred dollars ,

could cure her , as she had suffered for li-

yuaifi

!

; yet oven' In such a case as her'a the
Pyramid Pllo Cure accomplished a complete
cure. ShoHajs : "I knew an operation would
bo a oath to mo and tried the Pyramid with
very little hope and It Is not to IH wondered
at that I am BO enthusiastic In Its prulsu. "

Mr. D. E. Reed of South Lyons , Mich. ,

says : I would not take 7500 and ho placed
back where I was before I used thu Pyramid
Pile Cure , I suffered for years and It Is now
eight * en months Hlnco I usnd It and not the
slightest trace of the trouble haa returned.

The Pyramid Pllo Cure la sold by nearly
all druggists at CO cents and | 1 per package ,

and as it contains no opium , cocaine or other
poisonous drugs can bo used with perfect
safety.-

No
.

ono need suffer from piles In any form
who will glvo this excellent remedy a trial.
Send for books on cause and euro ot piles ,

sent free by addressing Pyramid Drug Co. ,

Marshall , Mich. , ( formerly Albion. Mich. )

Ill Pictures
Part XIX

Now Ready

For Distribution.firl-
ner

.
10 cents to The BCD olllco , oltltor-

in Oimilm or Council iiluiTti.
Mailed to any uddrosa on receipt of 10-

conta in coin ,

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK Mil
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

The famous Appliance nntl Itemed led of-
thoKrloMedlcnl Co. now for the llrst tlmo
offered on trial without oxpcnso to snr
holiest man. Not n dollar to ho pnlu-
tu nilvnuco. Cure KlTects of Errors
or Kxcesica In Old or Young. Manhood
Fully llestorcd. Hotr to F.nlnrgo nnd
Strengthen Wen It , Undeveloped Portionsot llody. Absolutely unfailing Homo
Treatment , No C. O. D. or othrr Bohemo.
A plain oTor( by n nrra of lilRhetnndliitf.-

NIAtlARA
.

04 ST.-
I.V.

.
fflr.ulUALlU. is-

THH

.

WHAKUNaS OP THR-
WOItI < l> enn bo cured. The puny
of the earth can bcromo strong.
The feeble men enn lie vigorous.
Are you feeble ? Are you weak ? Ityou nrc would you cure to be In n
better state ? Head on !

The Hudson Medical Institute
was organized for the nake of help-
I UK unfortunates like you , U uska
you for no slutr ! " thing' except a-
deslro to got well. It will send
you free or all charge statements
from others who huvo been cured.

The Hudson Medtrnl Instltuto
will charge you u fair und not nn
exorbitant sum for tieiitmont. It
has no means ot tiaylns H group
of doctors except tniougli contribu-
tions

¬

of patlPiitH. Those nre facts ,
Uo they rend Ilko truth ?

The grand lemcdy that la given
for imnliiPM and for abuse of
faculties Is named "Iltidyun. " It-
lias fame that IH world-wide It
bus rnred IS.ftX ) men. If you HUffer-
it will cmcu. . That. toJ , isn fac-

t.Uodson

.

Stockton , Market and Ellis Sts ,
San Kraiii-l.sL-ti , Californi-

a.WAHA"

.

MEDICAL
AM )

Sy foa !

AIl'J OL-
DSPECIALISTS

In the treitment ot all
Chronic , Ecrvous and Priv.b Dissisis ,

niu ! nil VVHAKKHUHHS MEM-
ntul IHStHiDKHS OH til i3-

Ciitanli. . nil Plscancj ot the Nso , T ire it , Chest ,
Stomach , Liver , lilgthl , f-liln nml KMnt-y Uln-
CdHod

-
, L ! t Manhoud , Il > ihocoto Vorl'-ocole ,

Oonoirlica , Ulci-lc , tiyi lilll Utrlituro , 1llcs. KI-
slula

-
nnd licctnl VU-cl.s Uii br'.s llrlsMt's Dis-

o.iya
-

cutPtl. Call on rr nil I rep s A. I'll atainp tot
1'iei lioot ; unil New Mctlnds.
Treatment liy Mill , Cnn-mlliilion free ,

Omaliii Medical and SuigLiI institute
r.oor.i S , 117'i Noith 'Cih St. Oinnhii , Neb.-

I

.

') >- ' - Mmle at the l'ol-

ItmliiK
-

XeliriiKUii KiietorleM.

AWNINGS AND TKNTd.

OMAHA TI5.VPI1 III JJ-.KH CO-

.CbucicsEO3

.

! Onmlia Tint uiul Awning Co )

Mnnurnelurcrs touts , awnlnga , jubbim ItulUs1 mj-

Bents' MncUntoHlii8. Tents for lent. 1311 Tnr-

nam
-

.SI. . Omaha.

UHEWKUIiS.-

Ml

.

( Ml V ASSOCIATION' .

Carload Flilptner.lH ninde In our own nTrlg-

erntor
-

cnrs. IS'ue 1111 luii , i.im.Uxjioit Vienna
Export nnil Family Export delivered to all naiti-
of thn flty. _ __ __ _________

C011NIC11 WOUKS.

G. V. KPKMCTIill ,

rAciK coiiMcionics.; .

Manufacturer of Oalvanlzt-d Iron Coinlces , Onl-

vonlzeil
-

Iron SlvyllKhtF. T.n. linn nml Slate
HoofUm' . ARCIH for Ktr.nei-i-'B Steel Cellini ; .

10S-10-12 North Eleventh stn-ct ,

CHACKKIl FACIOItlKs'

AMKIIICAIHSmiT AMI MVti , CO.

Wholesale ftncK r Manufacturers ,

OMAHA. Nii ) .

DYI : wonic : ' .

SCIIOIODSACK'S T1VIV CITY IIYB-
U'OHKS. . LIU ! I'll run ni St-

.Dyelnu

.

ami cleaning of Rinnents nnd uooils o-
fcery dc-scrliitlon. C'leunlnc of line earmenta n

"
rr.oim jiru.s.

S. K. filial
Flour Jtc-al , 1'Veil , linn , 1013 15-17 Nort'i ITtli-

Hlrfct. . Omnlia , Ncli. C. K. lllaclt , Mannser.
Telephone GI 2.

'IION Vv'OI'lCS.

DAVIS .V rOWHIMi IIIOV WOIIKH.
Iron anil HI'IIHM KniinileiM.-

ManuraetuiprH

.

aim Jobbers of Machinery. Ocn.
era ! repairing n Kpi'H.iliy. 1331 , ] M and 'M-

Jnc1trn strret , Olnali.i Neb

on.-

VVOO1MI

.

M.NSKKD Oil , ,

Manufacturer * oil process raw linseed oil , ket-
tin boileil lln ce l nil , ot4 prucepx giound llnrueil
calico , t-reund and BCrccncd riaxxro , ! for Ji s-
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-
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"l OUNOKS JlATT-
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Manufncturer Ioiint ! t , Couelim , Mattrcirpi. Job-

ber
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of Sfjrlne Hods and Teathcrs. 1307 Nl liola *

Hired.

OMUII iir.nmvr ; co ,

Manufaeluri-ri ) of hlnh grade Muttieisei. 1CO.J
Vlcnolas Slr-ft. Ornilin-
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. OlotlilnK. T'ants Shirts. Ovomlli ,
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. II. KVAVS ,

M3IIHASICV SIIIItT COMPANY.
Exclusive cuntom ehlrt tailors. IMS 1'arna-

m.vjNia.rf

.
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ii AIIM.N.V VIMIMI; co.
Manufacturers of Vinegar, Vleltlei. Catsups ,

MuttnrJu. Celery und tCTtlilr <- Hauce-

WAUONS AND UAIlltlAaiiH.-
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a Kcod zulutantlal vehicle of nny de crlp.

lion for repnliitlnv or lubber tires on nciv or olj
wcelthe! best place 1 ! and
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CAlTllIAOI'3 CO.
Cheap , medium priced and tony carriage *.

Any thing > ou want , ceconil hand or now. Head *

quartern for rubber Him. warranted. IStli und
Huriu-y , oppocltu Court House.
. "ATil. SIMPSON ,

M0 > , Jill DmlKu.
Pull line of Carriage ! , IlugKlen. I'lioetoni , 1'ony

Carl * . Wheel * rubber tlrtd. The bent U tli-

CIQAU MANUFAOTUItnnH ,

HUMS & CO-

.I.arce
.

t factory In the wm. Leading jobltri-
tt Omalm , Kansan City , Lincoln and at , JosenH
handle o-.r goodi. 10W Farnatn Blrte-


